
Heartsdales, Party Central
* (R)
Every time you take my breath away
Feels like my heart just skipped a beat
Party with me all night long

Every moment is precious to me
Just take my hand and dance tonight
I'm falling in love again

(J)
Yo, ! Here we go!
~!
We got the vibe that you can't hide
so everybody come along

flyWoah Woah!!

(R)
Make you wanna say whoa mama
 no more drama
Kiss of fire kiss of fire
You got only one desire
Light my fire light my fire
I got only one desire
3, 2, 1
like titanic blue sapphire

*2 (R)
Don't you know that I'm the one for you
You will always be my love forever
My heart is just burning hot
take me baby
Don't be shy and let's have fun alright?
We will always be together again
When you baby call my name
let's call it LOVE

(x2) (J&amp;R)
My heart is hot, it's burning hot
One kiss, one touch
you know you got the moves that make me pop
You're #1, my only one
That's right hold tight
you know I got the moves that make you pop

*3 (J&amp;R)
flycome on!!
flycome on!!
flycome on!!
fly!!

(R)
Show me what you got show time

The part has just begun OH!!
si senorita
boy?
Every breath you take!
Ladies!
You must have caught amnesia

(J)
Turn up your stereo, party just!



, mind &amp; body set it free
Party Central!
I'm O-U-T

*1 repeat

(x2) (R)
I believe in you
I'll be thinking of you
All I want is you

*3 repeat

&lt;/lyrics&gt;

== Romanized Japanese ==
&lt;lyrics&gt; 

* (R)
Every time you take my breath away
Feels like my heart just skipped a beat
Party with me all night long
tomerarenai, afureru kono omoi
Every moment is precious to me
Just take my hand and dance tonight
I'm falling in love again
me wo tojiru to, ima mo ano hi no mama

(J)
Yo, ohayou! Here we go!
asa kara toriko~!
We got the vibe that you can't hide
so everybody come along
atashi-tachi, genkai wo shiranai
ikeike na fly na shimai Woah Woah!!

(R)
Make you wanna say whoa mama
yabou darake ja no more drama
Kiss of fire kiss of fire
You got only one desire
Light my fire light my fire
I got only one desire
3, 2, 1 tomannai yuuwaku
like titanic blue sapphire

*2 (R)
Don't you know that I'm the one for you
You will always be my love forever
My heart is just burning hot
dakiyosete, odoridasu you ni take me baby
Don't be shy and let's have fun alright?
We will always be together again
When you baby call my name
yasuragu kono kimochi wa let's call it LOVE

(x2) (J&amp;R)
My heart is hot, it's burning hot
One kiss, one touch
you know you got the moves that make me pop
You're #1, my only one
That's right hold tight
you know I got the moves that make you pop

*3 (J&amp;R)



genkai shiranai fly shimai come on!!
genkai shiranai fly shimai come on!!
genkai shiranai fly shimai come on!!
genkai shiranai fly shimai!!

(R)
Show me what you got show time
DANSU FUROA yurugasu kinkyuujitai
The part has just begun OH!!
kono PURESHASU si senorita
chikadzuku boy ni itsu kara soko ni ita?
Every breath you take wa kiza!
Ladies wa kyoumi nai sa!
You must have caught amnesia

(J)
Turn up your stereo, party PI-PO- just sawagou yo!
TENSHON RIRI-SU, mind &amp; body set it free
kochira Party Central norisugi ga choudo ii!
gomen asobase, osaki ni I'm O-U-T

*1 repeat

(x2) (R)
I believe in you
I'll be thinking of you
All I want is you

*3 repeat
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